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The Move, Dream, Create program aims to offer your child a world of

movement, dance, play, creation and imagination in our weekly

classes. The program is complimented by Team Dream’s original

soundtracks, nursery rhymes and other well-known mainstream music

to keep the kiddo's bopping along. 

Move Dream Create has been developed by qualified Early Childhood

and Primary Education teachers who understand the fundamentals of  

guiding our youngest students to follow instructions, participate and

learn the basic fundamentals of dance. 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM



CLASSES

 

TINY MOVERS

16 MONTHS - 3 YEARS

The Tiny Movers program is a 30
minute weekly class and is perfect as
an introduction to dance as tiny movers
are accompanied by their parent or
relative for the duration of the class. 

MINI MOVERS

3 - 5 YEARS

The Mini Movers program is a 45 minute
weekly class and is the perfect class to
learn the basics of jazz and classical ballet.
Students attending this class will be eligible
for or going to 3 - 4 year old kinder.

TIMETABLE
MONDAY

9.30 - 10.00am  Tiny Movers   

10.00 - 10.30am Tiny Movers

10.30 - 11.15am  Mini Movers   

TUESDAY

10.00 - 10.30am  Tiny Movers   

10.30 - 11.15am  Mini Movers   

WEDNESDAY

10.00 - 10.30am   Tiny Movers   

10.30  - 11.15am  Mini Movers

11.15 - 12.00pm   Mini Acro

 

THURSDAY

2.00 - 2.45pm       Mini Movers   

FRIDAY

9.30 - 10.15am     Mini Movers       

10.30 - 11.00am   Tiny Movers     

SATURDAY

9.15 - 10.00am      Mini Acro

9.15 - 10.00am      Mini Movers   

10.00 - 10.45am    Mini Movers    



FEES

 

Enrolment Fee & Family Discount

To begin dance classes with Move Dance Co there is a one off payment of $95.00 per student. This fee covers the
enrolment ,  uniform and insurance costs for the year, which is compulsory and non refundable. 

MDC offers a 5% family discount off Term Fees for families that have 2 or more children enrolled in classes. This
includes if you have dancers in our other Move Dance Co classes.

Term Fees 2024

Tiny Movers: $150.00 per term.

Mini Movers: $160.00 per term.

Mini Acro + Mini Movers: $280.00 per term.

ALL fees are payable within the first 3 weeks of the term. You will receive an invoice to your email address provided upon
enrolment. Fees can be paid via Cash, Eftpos or through direct debit on the parent portal. You can set up a payment plan
to be paid by the conclusion of the term. Please email hello@movedanceco.com.au to set this up as soon as invoices are
received. 

*A $10.00 late fee will be applied to your account if payment is still not made by the due date. 

IMPORTANT DATES
Term Dates 2024

Term 1: Monday 29th January - Thursday 28th March 2024  

Term 2: Monday 15th April - Saturday 29th June 2024  

Term 3: Monday 15th July - Saturday 21st September 2024  

Term 4:  Monday 7th October - Saturday 30th November 2024

*Move Dance Co does not open on any Victorian Public Holidays

If your class falls on a public holiday, you can schedule a make up class on another day.

Performances & Events 2024

Move Dream Create End of Year Production:

October 2024

Plenty Ranges Arts & Convention Centre South Morang

Your dancer will NOT be required for both dates.  

Move Dream Create Mid Year Showcase:

May 2024

Empower 365

@ 360 Main Rd, Lower Plenty, 3093



Students enrolled in the Move Dream Create program have a compulsory uniform which is purchased upon
enrolment. Move Dream Create uniforms are purchased exclusively through Move Dance Co and are Australian

made. .

Footwear and accessories:
Female: Salmon Pink ballet tights and pink ballet shoes             

Male: Black jazz shoes

Footwear and stockings are not available for purchase through Move Dance Co. 
Please see the below local dance stores, where these will be available for purchase.

Kids on Broadway - 228 Broadway, Reservoir 
Dance More Dancewear - 15/8 Oleander Dr, Mill Park

Bloch - Shop G001, Westfield Doncaster, G001/619 Doncaster Rd, Doncaster 
Energetikds - 4/63 Upper Heidelberg Rd, Ivanhoe

INCLUDES: LEOTARD, RAINBOW

SKIRT & HAIR BOW
INCLUDES: T-SHIRT & HAT (NOT

PICTURED)

UNIFORM

 

OPTION 1 OPTION 2



What if my child misses a class due to sickness, holiday or other?

The Move Dream Create program allows up to 4 make-up classes per year. Please email

hello@movedanceco.com.au and a member of the team will ensure you are booked in for your make-up

class. 

Are the mid year and end of year performances compulsory?

Although performances are optional for Move Dream Create students, we encourage participation to build

confidence and provide memorable experiences.

Do I need to sew or make costumes?

Not at all! We do it all. You simply pay a costume hire fee. All costumes remain at the dance studio until the

performance and event dates. 

Does my dancer need to have hair and makeup done for the performances?

While makeup is optional for our dancers, having neat hair is a must! We encourage dancers to have their

hair in a bun for weekly classes. When it comes to performance time hairspray, gel, mousse and pins are a

must for the dancer's bun. We provide clear instructions when performance details are released.

Can I swap classes? or come to a different class each week?

We encourage families to trial the class they intend to enrol in. Each class has a different teacher and

although the program is run the same, all of our fabulous teachers have a range of teaching styles. 

Do we pay by term or weekly for classes?

Fee's are invoiced to the email used to sign up via the parent portal in the first few weeks of term. Your fees

are paid by term. If you join mid-way through a term we invoice you for the remainder of the term. If you

would like to go on a payment plan, this can be arranged by contacting a member of the Move Dance Co

team - hello@movedanceco.com.au

Can I stay and watch my dancer during class?

For our tiny mover parents or carers, you remain in the class the entire time. Once dancers are in our mini

movers (kinder age) class, one parent or carer will be able to attend the free trial to see how the class runs.

After this, parents will wait in the foyer for the remainder of the class. 

FAQ'S



FREE TRIAL & ENROLMENT

Head over to: https://dancestudio-pro.com/online/movedanceco and create an account for you as a parent
and an account for your dancer.
Select which class you would like to trial. 
Once enrolled in your selected class, you should receive a confirmation email.
Come along to your trial class! We recommend comfortable clothing and bare feet for dancers on their trial
class. After the class, the teacher will chat to you about how your dancer went during the class, answer
any questions and finalise enrolment details should you choose to return. 

Head over to: https://dancestudio-pro.com/online/movedanceco and create an account for you as a parent
and an account for your dancer.
Select which class you would like to enrol in. 
 Once enrolled in your selected class, you should receive a confirmation email.
 Come along to your class!

Want to try a class before committing?
We understand that for little people it can be tricky to know if they are going to love an extra-curricular activity
before they've given it a go. The Move Dream Create Program provides a free trial to all dancers trying the
program for the first time. 

Signing up for a free trial
To sign up for a free trial in the Move Dream Create program it is simple as ever! 

1.

2.
3.
4.

Enrol today!
To enrol into the Move Dream Create program it is simple as ever! Simply follow the instructions below. 

1.

2.
3.
4.

If you have any further questions or require any assistance, please get in contact with our friendly team today

CONTACT
If you have any further questions or require any assistance, please get in contact with our friendly team today: 

DIRECTORS
Stephanie Gaynor & Shana-Sandra Collins

Email: hello@movedanceco.com.au 
Web: www.movedanceco.com.au
Phone: 9088 8010

STUDIO ADDRESS
Settlement Business Park
3 Prime Street, Thomastown


